






IN THE SENAT_E OF THE UNITED STATES. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
IN RESPONSE TO 
Senate resolution of January 3, 1895, transmitting information relating 
to the amount of money necessary to pay annuities accruing and falling 
due each year from July 1, 1894, to July 1, 1902, under treaties with 
the Sioux Indians . 
.JANUARY 19, 1895.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, 
W askington, January 18, 1895. 
SIR: In compliance with Senate resolution of the 3d instant, I have 
the honor to herewith submit an estimate, preparea and transmitted 
by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, with his letter of the 17th 
instant, of the amount of money necessary to be appropriated to pay 
the annuities accruing and falling due each year from July 1, 1894, to 
July 1, 1902 (heing for eight fiscal years), under the treaties between 
the United States and the Sioux Indians, entered into in 1851, to the 
scouts and soldiers, and their descendants, of the Sisseton, Wahpeton1 
Medawakanton, and Wahpakoota bands, who were enrolled and entered. 
the military service of the United States, and served in what is known 
as the " Sioux outbreak of 1862," etc. 
Very respectfully, 
HoKE SMITH, Secretary. 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, January 17, 1895. 
SIR: I have the honor to be in receipt, by your reference of the 4th 
instant, for report, of Senate resolution calling for estimate and report 
of sum of money necessary to be appropriated to pay annuities each 
year from July 1, · 1894, to J nly 1, 1902, a period of eight years, to 
scouts and soldiers, and their descendants, of the Sisseton, Wahpeton, 
Medawakanton, and Wahpakoota bands of Sioux Indians, under the 
treaties entered into between the United 8tates and said Indians in 
1851. 
-~-----------~r-~-----------.~~~------------------~----------------~---------------
2 SIOUX INDIANS. 
By the Indian act approYed _:\Iarch 3, 18!).'3, an appropriatio11 was 
made for the benetit of the scouts and ~ol<liers of the tour bands 
named, in the Hum of $30,GGG.6fi, being at the rate of $6,133.33-;\- for the 
five fiseal yeart' ending June 30, 18UJ, or an amount equal to one-third 
of the sum of $18,400, payable to the Si:-;seton aud "\Vahpeton Indians 
for thirteen years nuder the third article of agreement with said 
Indians, dated September 12, 1889, ratified by aet of l\Iar('h 3, 18Ul. 
In nceordauee with the directions containecl in said re~olution I sub-
mit here\7ith (in duplicate) an estimate of the smll neces8a1·y to be 
appropriated to pay the scouts and soldiers named their proportion of 
annuities for the eight fiscal years ending- June 30, 1H02, amounting to 
$4U,06H.t;J. 
The resolution of the Senate is respectfully returned herewith. 
Very respectfully, 
D. M. BROWNING, Gomrni . ,sioner. 
The SECI~ETARY OF THE IN'l'ERIOR. 
Estimate of appropriation required to })((!/scouts and 8ofdier8 of tfw Si88cton, TrallpefMt, 
Jlt·dalcakantou, and Jrapakouta ban1l8 of Siou.x: indians. 
That'for tile purpose of payi11g to tlle sconts and soldiers of tlle Sisseton, \\Tallpe-
ton, Medawakantm1. awl "T::tpakoota hands of Sioux I11<li:ms who WPre enrollNl and 
entered into the military serYire of the l~nited States, and serYed in snpprei'Ring 
what is known ns the Sionx onthreak of eighteen hundred mtd sixt~r-tw·o, or who 
w(•re enrolled awl serYed in t.he armies of the IJnited ~tate~> ilt tb(1 war oftlw rPbPllion, 
aiHl are now li dng, a1Hl to the <lescewlants and members of families of .sncl1 of sai(l 
scouts aml sol(liers as are now dencl, who -wen· not parties to the agreelllent entered 
into l1etween tile United l-;tates antl tile ~is~wton anfl \Vnhpeton bauds of Dakota and 
Sionx Iwlianl'l ou tile twelfth da~· of ])ecemhcr, PightPen ilnndrc'l nwl eighty-nine, 
for tlle reason tlla t they were not resi(lPnts of tl\P. sni(l i:-iil'lsl'ton Hescn·ation nnd di(l 
rPsi<le elsewilere, tileir'pro r:•ta sharel'! of the amount fonml flllf' sni(l scouts alHl sol-
<lif'rR for nnnnitios mHler the proYisions of the fonrtlt mtiele of the trPnt,\· of July 
t\Yenty-thinl, eighteen hull(lred :nul fifty-one, null of wllich tltey lwYc been wrong-
fnll~T :uul11njnstly •.lepriYccl h~· tltc op£'r:ttiou of tho proYision of tlJC act of CougT(_ISS 
:q>JH'o\·e<l FP1Hua.ry sixteentl•, Pi,<.!,·hteen il11mlre<l awl sixt,,--tilree, :nul entitletl ,; An 
Act. for tile relid' of persons for damnge:-,; sustained h~· ren:;;o11 of tlt>prntlations :mel 
injnries 11.,- certain IJ:nHls of Sionx In<liaitH, '' the \\~lJole amon11t :-,;o fouwl (lue all of 
sai<l S('OHts and sol(tierl'l hy the Department of the Interior, havin,g be('ll uppropriatetl 
hy tl.Je l'nitP(l ~tates. to the Indians resi(ling on the 1:-lissdon H(•serYation, in au<l uy 
article three of the saifl a,greeuwnt of De(·emher twelfth, eigh h•en ilundre(l aucl 
eight~·-uiue, to the Jndialll'! resi<ling on the s:tid ~isset.on Heserv:ttion, without rPfer-
ence to milit.ary sen-iee, awl the :-<ai<l Rcouts :lli(l sol(liers resi(li11g otf said resf'na-
tion 11eing thereby deprhr(l of tileir pro rata khare of sai<l annnit.i(·s for which 
Con,gre,;s ma(Lt~ pro\·ision to the thirte<'ntlt (la,\' of .Jmw, ei.~·hte,·n lumtlrc<l and 
ninety, in auLl by section twPnty-seveu of the act of _jlarch tilird, eiglJt,·en llllndre<-1 
an<l niuety-one, being tb('ir sharP of the annuity of eigiltceu thons:nHl fonr ilnn<lred 
(lollars <lne tile !'laid IJHliam_; from the tirst da.Y of .July, £'ighteen hundre(l an(l ninet.r-
fhe. to tile first (lay of ,Jnly, ninetef'n hundred an<l hvo-eigllt ~·ears--ammmting 
to forty-uine thousand sixty-six dollars mHl sixty-four cents, to lw pai(l in equal 
sharPs aiHl per capita to said scontR allfl soldiers who are still living, alHl who are not 
parti('R to the ag"reement aforesaitl, antl a silan' that any sueh scont or soldier would 
receiYe if living shall, in the e\·e.nt he is (lea(l,ue (liYidetl pro mta between his wife antl 
(·hildren :md tlescewlants; and the pay rollR npon which pa~·meuts were lllade to 
snid scouts antl soldiers and their desc·eiHlnutl'! 11ncler the twentY-se,-enth section of 
t-he net of March thirtl, eigilteen hmHlred aud niHety-mJe, shnil be conclusive in all 
car-;el'! where tlle name fl,ppears Ul>on said rolls, Pxcept in 1·ases 'vhere tleaths ilaYe 
snhseqneutly occurred, an(l the ~enetary of the Iuterior is hereby anthorize(l to add 
such otller names to sai'l rolls as were previously omitted therefrolll by mistakes, 
or omissions of persons who were lawfully entitletl to be enrolled thereon; :-md the 
a.mount hereby appropriated silall be a. fnll payment aml Rettlement of all the annu-
ities coming to said Indians nwler sa.id treat.y of eigilteen hnmlrf'tl mHl fifty-one. or 
any action of the Interior Jlepartwent, or au~· aetR of Cougress heretofore passetl in 
relation tllereto. 
